THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

Without the generous support of our donors and members, we would not be able to offer the diverse quality cultural arts programming that we offer continuously throughout each year.

There is no greater compliment to our Organization about how valued our programming is to our community and area than your ongoing support!
Be part of something amazing! Join your local cultural arts center and help support the arts

Standing Rock Cultural Arts’ programming includes:

- New World Children’s Theatre Playwriting Workshop & Performances
- The Annual Standing Rock International Short Film/Video Festival
- The Annual Who’s Your Mama? Environmental Film & Earth Day Festival & Vegan Iron Chef Competition
- Routine Open Poetry Readings & weekend long Jawbone Open Poetry Celebration with Maj Ragain
- Routine Art Exhibitions including charitable collaborations with Hattie Larlham (benefiting differently-abled artists) & W.A.R.M. (Women’s Art Recognition Movement benefiting Safer Futures Domestic Violence Shelter) in addition to other annual exhibitions (Student, Environmental, & Dia de los Muertos), as well as newly themed shows
- D.I.C.E. (Downtown Innovative Community Events) in conjunction with other downtown area businesses
- Workshops (art, drumming, dance, writing, etc. as offered/available)
- Hosting of Around Town Folk Festival Performances & other music acts
- Public Murals
- Pro Arts Consulting

HOW YOUR SUPPORT HELPS:

We are very proud to state that no one is ever turned away from our programs due to a lack of finances. We are pleased to offer need-based scholarships to our program participants so that all individuals in our community have access to the arts and arts education. Many of our events are offered free in order to promote arts and community in our area through culturally rich activities. Your TAX-DEDUCTIBLE membership will greatly help to assist Standing Rock Cultural Arts in this mission. We also have the goal of creating a Cultural Arts Center housing all arts-based studio and performance needs in our area but funding is needed to achieve this dream, as well as maintain our current space so your membership also helps raise money toward these goals.

HOW YOU BENEFIT:

* E-news blasts about events, competitions, & more
* Listed on website & programs as a member supporter
* $2 off pre-ordered member tickets for SRCA events ($1 off for student memberships & $1 off for children of family memberships)
* $3 off single-day workshops ($2 off for student memberships) (excludes New World Children’s Theatre Workshops)
* Member appreciation pizza party
* Receive a 5% discount off one gallery purchase of $100 or more during the membership year
* $5 off t-shirts in gallery ($2 for student memberships)
* And potentially more as benefits become available!

Sign-up Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign up for</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Membership</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Membership</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couple</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single-Parent Family</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Parent Family</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>$100.00-$500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(includes advertising)

Yes, I want to support the diverse, culturally rich arts and education programming of Standing Rock Cultural Arts with my tax-deductible membership!

Name

Address

Phone/Email

Method of Payment (Checks are preferred to defer our credit card transaction expenses when possible.)

☐ Check  ☐ MasterCard
☐ Visa    ☐ Cash (in person only)

STANDING ROCK CULTURAL ARTS
300 N. Water St., Suite H
Kent, Ohio 44240
330-673-4970
www.standingrock.net
COMMUNITY THROUGH THE ARTS!